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L. lIARPRII, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

• Pi TT BUIRG H:
SATURDAY MORNIN9, MAY 27, 1848

DZINIOCRATIC RpIIIINA.TIONS.

I.:E WiI g-...C:-A 6 S,
OF IifICIIIGAN.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,
WM. O. BUTLER ,

or REArrcrcxy.

DIDEOCRATIC ELECTORAL. TICKET
- -

SZNATOSUAL st-ccrons.
''%Vcr.t.u.st HISLEIL of Clearfield. '

Dawn D. WAnminit. nf Northampton-
. • - • 11XPRZSILYT.tala SLECIAMS.

Br...eclic,iPhiludelt,ltiaCounty
11. Hots R. Knisss• do CRY

RI. 'Dux Snumx, do ''Cock'-y•

IV. A. /....BoOlVont.do do
V. A.OOll 5. Yost., Mtintgnmery uo

Eon= E. Wltions, I,ehigh do
-"I NM WU-1.1.4x W. Dost.son, Chester -doe

VIII. RVUILTAt.nr.Nts.:4. Lancaster do
• IX. Finns. !Cr.AnsBerks do
-v.': X. Branstins.scnonnovin. Monroe. do

Xt. Was. tirrirmAtrn, Wyomind do

JonanBannerol:a,' Twig& r do
XIII Joivic. KING, Clinton do

? IZiV JOIE, WEIDMAN, Ik.banon do
XV. ROUST J. PURE*? York do

XVI. Macs= tfscrr*:Franklir do
Joirs' Carr:rad. llnntingdoin do
CIUSLISI Oreenel do

.XIX. Ozonat W. llosentsn, Bedford do
XX- JoanR. stutistscrs.' Beaver I do

°snailsP. Ilsyttion. Allegheny do
W. 11.DA S, C111.11,11214 do

X.X3E. Trsozni Ivan, Pckter do
iCKIV. Lours G. CA-stream, Butlr do

FOR CANAL_ COMMISSIONER,

'ISRAEL PAINTER,
Of. Westmoretind County.

P.I.F.ER. THE LA irs OF TILE UNITED
BrATES:' TREATIES, RESOLUTIONS OF CON.
GRESS;kc., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY-

,

iltorninq pgpt. Doti Printing Office,
coma OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

ur-s«,,uiverth.mem,o,, the first prize.

IrrArierrtikri arerev/coed' to hand in theirfavors before
4 h. P. 211: Thin must be corn lied with, in order to in-
Iryre.cia irrsrrtion. lt-hrnie ispiastbir, eariber hour would
k •re creel.

117 NV. CARR, United States :Newspaper Agency
Bun Buildings, N. E. corner'of Third and Dock strccis
and 400 North.Fourth strect-1a our o»ly authorised Ageß
ist-nddadelphis.

017_, 'Finigle copies of the Mornhierost. may be had at

the Store of George. 51 Brisbin k CO., N. E corner of
thi Ditonond and Ohio street. Allegheny City. Adver-
tisements left there before 5 11`. M. evil be inserted the
agstthilt

;

Democratic Committee of Corres..
.

Costfence...mi meeting a t , I.lm Democratic County

Conn:nine of Correspondenerill beheld at the Court

1101111Z -011itaturdayt the ;nth play of May, inst.. at 11 o'..

clo', A.X.ClirPunctual attendance of the members is
earnestly requested, as business of iMportance will be

. . ce,tranitid. ' . 1 1
iltaJOllooring persons compose the committee:

CharlesShafer, • licarge It. Riddle,
Andrew...Wylie, Jaines8. Cron,
Denj. Wilson,of Flizb'h. J. 11. Philip., of Robinson,
Jilliel..k.lrwin. It. 11. Kerr.
James Cunningham, Di. 11 hD. Wiu. se up,
John J. 'Mitchell, Col. Jesse Stilt
lactokTomer, . . COI. Joseph E. M'fabs,
Themes Farley, Josiah Ardtritn,
A4lllllsrain. . 11.1 Patterstin.
Edarard.Encell.- Gin. John .N.,-el,
Dr. JOlllLf 11. NClfullOck, Jailer. Watson.

•
, istrottarAriT brEws::

_ .

'- T
_

e';DemocraticDemocratic Nomination.
The General Convention at Baltimore, on yester-

dajAerneon, settled the;el:metier, of the candidd-VD
for:the-presidency; and LEWIS CASS, who trai-
el!int, a,poiar boy, on foot, across the Alleghenies,
to,ent-his way to greatness and (glory through the
wildsOWf the.est; LEWIS CASS, who was oneof
the first officers appointed by the JEFI ER-

sow, for the great Western Territory, now compos-
ing;the:States.of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
and Wisconsin; LEWIS CASS, Arho was -the first

man4.t0cross the borders of our country, in order to
,

her invaders in 1812; LEWIS CASS, who

haiendured almost every;kind oil hardship and pri-
. vation in the service of his country, both as adoring

'cedar ie war and on missions oflpeace among the

Indian r ; LEWIS CASS, who waii prompt to assert

they} trecir Of his country, in a critical moment, even
it `iiiirisk of the displeasure of, his government;

LEibli CASS, who was the bosicim friend and eo-
lthorriewith the rovered-JacosoW; LEWIS CASS

tbs.ripe scholar, the bras's, comniander, the expel'
aimedstatesman, thc pure and tried patriot, the S

"•_,. and isewavering Democrat, the great and the go, ,
min, is -nominated as that Democratic candidate '.r

President, tosucceed our present worthy Chief t -

I{BlrAtl.unnecesaary for u to say; that we are highl
- pleiiied with this nomination. Our readers kno •

whit has been oar chief desire in the choice of a'

candidate. The same desire has animated our fel-

Ici*:altitens throughout Pennsylvania. The first
choice of ranr State has not, it is true, been secured;
but a Mtn whom she lortis,and who she will delight
to honer, has been chosen for our leader. The choice

is itwise one: and now, with the name of CASS
sport our banner, we fell perfectly confident of a

wine glorious triumph. Hotta! forthe Democract),V
ittetial for MTORY!!!!
!ii"The above parrgraphs were written on

Thur./44 livening, when we heard that the nomi-
nation had been model at Baltimore. We enter-

' taitirwl apprehensions that the statement might not
be authoritative ; and hid it not in our power to

learn the.truth. As niitelegraphic despatch reach-

•l usbefore our paper went to press, we conch:id-
- ed -to posiporie the publication of our notice o

the-event.

Frani Oregan.

The editors of the 611.Louis Union have been fa.

voied,'lty Major with news from Oregon to

the eth or January last.;. The Major is bearer of

detipatches front the anthorities ofb Oregon to the
Provident. He represents the snow as having been
verydeep, which caused much suffering to him and
hisPuty. Maj. Meek; and h's party, consisting o
nistetOrirs, were escorted a part of the way by
-about 500 armed ciCzerts, who, were on their way

totheineentaini toput down the Indiana, who had

ariienagainst the, whities. For200 miles they passed
thrringhanew three feet deep-4osing many of their-
mileat,-theflesh of which, as they died, they were

'

forced to preserve for food. An engagement was
heti-with-the-Indians in February, in which many of

thdriCirMie.killed etd several of the whites were
wielded: .The massacre of Dr. Whitman, his wife,

antLothero rook Place lon;the 29th ofNovember last;

at:whlCli,time 60 or '10; other settlera were taken

pri,4onera,..who were afterwards released. It seems
. •

to 'o„.t:_entrallybelierod Hudson's Baythe Hudson'Bay Com-

pany are :at thebottom of the Indian movements;

the-Americana only -falling-victims to the-savages.

OA the 25th ofDeM;Mber. Governor Abernethy is.

tared a proclamation, ialling on the citizens to organ-
ize themselves into companiei to the number of500,
in°dello 'protecttheorise sea, and to overcomethe In.

diatts: mad Welievenoidoubt that our goveniment will

fiadit necessary to send a considerableforce into the

territorial' order to insfire the safety ofthe citizens.

glitieGen..Gronce ;W. Bovvitarr, the able and eIE•

Teillhe4.l4fouittGeneral of Pennsylvania, and the well

Potato:editor of tite,iledfoni Gazette, is on a visit to,

our sityy He is in the enjoyetertiof excellent health
• and,lipirios,-and is prepared to do good service inthe'
••cause or. the, Peopl4. during the approaching cam-

pajgai;: :Zia': B. is tiro Congroisional Flerdorin the
18,11 Dirt i . ,

I,totst or Coirir.crtuie ?.J Lor.D.--Three boys
wens .arrested and "brought before- Mayor Adams

loiters:4.4; fut stealing linoicy from a simple foreign-
fther triys were -the- withessec ugalust diem.

WS -4.414k11,00 04:3 4n.1801 kind-. 01
-111414‘:;bUt.iut11,4acky. ahoaki bo.esbeltitled (rim

rseletv.
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The United gimes stesmahip 'Hermann, Captain
Crabtree, arrived at Naw York on the afternoon of
the 22nd instant, from Bremen and Southampton,—

having left the latter port at 51 o'clock P. M. of the
6th.

IltM.barrassed Government,bidding it prepare to ear-
`fy out its promises ofinterventionbeyond the Alps._
=Who is to pay the , piper Let peoi, ,,LomberOy
aisiver.
-The Moniteur maids'sa WeeltlY return of the;

Bank ofFrance. : •
Specie had increased=Obeutl,ooo,oooE ~There.

,was a great increase in over direand,Prollsted
Abe former class amounting to 18,720.,973t and the
latter to 23,679,490.- Theriswere 20,000,t1/of., less
Of bills running. due. The emission ofBank-notes
was less by 10,000,000 E The cash to the credit of
the Treasury was only 22,024,7181. The lodgments
had increased 4,00,000f.

From the London Herald, May 6.
It is known that a draft ofa constitution was pre-

pareda fortnight agoby M.de Corm eni n,at the request
of the Provisional Government. In thisrough draft,
a single president, as in America, waa 'fixed upon.
But after the sketch hadbeen submitted to the Pro-
visional Government M.Lamartine induced his col-
leagues to adopt a triumvirate, and in that form, we
believe, the proposition will be submitted to the As-
sembly. A single chamber only will be recommend-
ed, the three presidents to have a suspensive veto.
The separation ofChurch and State will, we under-
stand, also be recommended, and one of the first
acts of the Finance Minister will be to state that he
is not prepared to produce any ecclesiastical budget.
It seems to be the general opinion that the Assembly
will sanction generally the acts of the li:secutive of
the 24th of February.

From the London Herald' of May 6.
THE FRENCH NATIONAL ASSEMBLV.—PRO-

CLAMATION OF THE REPUBLIC.
(rriost OUR OWS CoaIIEITONDr.KT.)

Pests, Friday, May 5.
The Republic wasproclaimed last evening.
The particulars of the ceremony are thus statede

M. Berger, in -the name of the deputies of the Seine,
proposed "TheNational Assembly, faithful interpre-
ter of the sentiments of the people,- by whom it has
justbeen named, before commencing its labors, de-
clares in the name of the French people and in the
face of the whole world,that the Republic proclaim-
ed in the 24th February, IS4B, is, and will remain,
the form of the government of France.

"The Republic which France wishes for has fur
its motto, 'Liberty, equality, and fraternity.'

"In the name of the country the assembly conjures
all Frenchmen of all opinions to forget ancient dis-
sensions, and only to form one family.: The day
which assembles the representatives of the people
is for all citizens the fete of concordand fraternity."
(Loud cries of 'Viva hißepublique.'")

M. ClementThomas.—That declaration should be
made in the name of all the deputies of the depart-
ments, and not in that'only of the departmentot the
Seine. I demand that it shall be made in the name
of the entire National Assembly. (cries of "Yes,
yen.")

M. Berger.—lt is in the name of the whole as-
sembly that the deputies of the Seine have spoken.

M. tanrut—l demand thattheproclamation should
be made in the name of all the departments of
France, and that to the words French. Republic
should be added eat and indirisibbt.

M. Ducoux.—lt is in fact in the name ofthe whole
of France that such a proclamation shouldhe made.

M. Vignerte.—l demand thatin the minutes of the
sating it shall be expressly mentioned that our ac-
clamations for the Republic were unanimous.

A Voice.—The Republic is a fait accompli. (can-

not comprehend that it could be put in question.
M. Etienne Arago.—The peopleproclaimed it be-

fore you.
M. Emmanuel Arago.—No postponement. Let

our acclamaeons beraised at once, and proclaim the
Republic forthwith. (cries of "Yes, yes.") '

M. Degoutisee.----It has been said that the artillery
of the Invalides and in the Champs Elyrees *mild
announce the proclamation of the RepUblic. The
people assembled there await it with a noble impa-
tience. Let us not make them wait any longer (ap-
probation).

A Voice.—As yet it has been only proclaimed pro-
visionally.

M. Hure.—Afterthe fact should come the right.
M. Barbes.—We have only to proclaim the Re-

public after the people. Let us all cry, "Long live
the Republic—one, indivisible, and social!"

M.:Trelat.—TheRepublic is ifactwhich has been
preparing for many long years, a necessary,a scien-
tific fact (oh, oh). The proof of its necessity is, that
it is proclaimed in this.chamber, adjoining the other
where it was combatted two months since. The
greatest proof is, that evert those who then protested
against it do so nolonger. If there are any citizens
here who think of another form of government (no,
no—Vive la Republique). TheRepublic, therefore,
is like the sun—blind is he who does not see it.

AVoice.—Let us proclaim the Republic.
GeneralCourtais.—l come in the name ofthe pee

plc ot Paris (interruption)—l request the members of
the Provisional Government to come out on the peri-
tyle of the building, and the representatives of the
people to follow them, in order to proclaim the Re-
public great agitation). The whole assembly rose

in the midst ofthe londeat acclamations ofapproval.
A Member.—The heroic population of Paris, re-

quests you, through the Commandant of the Nation-
al Guard, to proclaim with it the Republic in the

ra SeorudtarL -

at enthuviamwas then evinced, and, the
roviaional Government leading the way, the whole
f the assembly proceeded outside to the steps,tin

runt of the building, opposite the Point de fa Con-
orde. All the officers or the National Guard, which
using the latter part of the sittinghad occupied the

vide space at each side of the catrade, as far as the
omen' of the tribune, took up their stations close to
hem. An immense number of National Guards

were admitted inside the railing, below the steps,
whilst the colors of the different legions were con-
ducted up with great ceremony to the wide space
between the pillars, and then disposed at equal dis
tances on each side of the provisional Government.
The whole ofthe open area between the chamber
and the bridge, and far down along the quays, on
each side, was densely covered with closely-packed

owds of people, interspersed with large bodies of
t arde Mobile, and other National Guards.—

Les of "Vive la Republique!" arose both from the
rowd and the troops standing on the steps ; other

cries of "We want the troops of the line!" "We
want the colors of the line!" burst from various par-
ties of the crowd. This cry was at last repeated so
perseverintly that General Connate was obliged to
descend the steps and go outside the railing to bring
in several colors of the line each under a numerous
escort. The scene then became of a most enthusi-
astic character. Swords were waved on high ; mil-
itary caps were displayed on the points of bayonets;
the bands played national airs; the cannon thundered
from the Invalides; and 'the air was rent with the
cries of "Vive la Republique!" In act, the Re-
public was thus publicly proclaimed.

M. Cremieux, member of the Provisional Govern-
ment, after calling for silence, read, in the name of
he wholeassembly, the address which had just been

ado by M. Berger.
This address was followed by fresh exclamations

nd salvos of artillery. The National Guard pro.
nted arms during the ceremony; the drums beat,

nd the trumpet sounded, while the members tittle
,avernment and the deputies returned into the cham-

Correspondence qf the Pittsburgh MorningPAIL
BALTIMORE, May 23, 1848

Drava sta : --The proceedings ofthe Democratic
National Convention have been very exciting both
yesterday end to-day, and as yet nothing certain is
known 11s to who will be the nominees for President
and Vice-President.

BY AUTHORITY.

.
-
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ports ofEurope -tit thie act, in ..auCh.4o' A craw; tet , t•L• $.- • ', 1. .--,......P,
•.•• 1 ' • -• • :. • . ~: • .....-- : • Grand lust. uznerstat 4,itateert -

mayBerm proper. ;••••-•':'-
--- . . ' .. I - , ..,....„,...cek,114,, ,r•l 1€14,F,

• .e.. 3 ICE AiIIICVAITX, ON :,•,.V.I:I3LCAT... .
--., - ' •

- -
SEC. 10. .4rsif,,Pe it farfheramtc/ediciThat sonnAall • ' -, •Bir .r.lik.....ivtii=„,,,,,..jithaaAinsiw.

of:the first section o' the act Cntlileds'Ais iict rey,a;. --' '7O LI SI C 0633PANS. fziniiSlindtif.l9 Performers.'
lating . paasenger ships;, anti ..vesseliy, ap.priated: - -.-On Whiehisccasion one oftticiaost
March second; e.ghteen hundred. and nmetten;or ,

,benuBfulprogrammeaCtreyprtsentvdid..
any:ether ietthat limits th e number ofpassebgereto, • will be introduced to the „Pittsburgh public; beb( po

tively the last night beforetheir -departure,for Baltimore.
two.for esCry- Ave tons. iii•fieretiy repealed.- - PROGRAMME:

. . '• ROBERT C. WINTHROP, ..
PA= 3.. -

- -

1. -

''. Speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives. 1. "The Styrian'sRemembrance of Home," ;
- - . G. M. DALLAS, -

March, . Gm-WI--
2. Overture to Lestoc

Vice President ofthe United States, and ci• •

•
• •

•
• AIMEIL

a. l'he Bit's ‘1"11112 I,A3iITZRY.
• President ofthe senate. 4. Duett from Linda de Chamounix. Doainzirri.

APPROVED, Daily 17, 1848. PART U.
.-5. Charavari Quadrille STEACS3.

. __.,__

8.
-

--

executed
the Violi ti,:.b . !:...?:..d.c ., ..B. e.rt ::u.ttali.R. zut:-.

7. The SoireeChatterer, Grarin PotPourn,• al am.
8. Jubilee Overture , . - , .....C. hr: rli f IS:EBER'.
9. Romantique Waltz ... "... I...asntrra;
10. (By particular desire,).Railroad Gall0P• had
LID" Viekets 50 cents; children halfpies

the Music Stores, Hotels,
Concert to continence atand at the door. ' to Te. nat

Irr' Doors open at7 o'clock.
8 o'clock, precisely. -:----4-7---

=Ants. and EtenesLotions paifired'air, their First
'Sessioxitarthe Thirtieth Congress.

.221
AN ACT tejlievide furthe ventilation of-passenger

verneNaind feir other 'purpose!.
Be it enacted by the Senate andRouse of 'Upstairs::

father of the United States of America in Vongress
assembled, That all vessels, whether of the United
States or any other country, having sufficient capa-
city, according to law, for fifty or morepassengers,
(other thancabin passengers,) shall, when employed
in transporting such passengers between the United-
States and Europe, have on the Upper deck,for the
use of such passengers, a house over the passage
way leading to the apartment allotted to such pas-
sengers below deck, firmly secured to the deck, or
combings ofthe hatch, with two doors, the sills of
which shall be at least one foot above the deck, so
constructed thatone door or window in -such house
may, at all times, be left open for ventilation; and all
vessels so employed, and having the capadity to
carry one hundred and fifty such passengers, or
more, shall have two such houses; and the stairs or
ladder leading down to the aforesaid apartment shall
be furnished with a hand-rail of wood or strong

rope: Provided, nevertheless, Booby-hatches- may
be substituted fur such houses in vessels hating three
permanent decks.

Secelort 2. And be itfurther enacted, That every
such vessel so employed, and. having the legal-capa-
city far more than ono hundred such passengers,
shall have at least two ventilators to purify the a-
partment or apartments occupied by such passengers
one of which !hall be inserted in the after-part or

the apartment or apartments, and the other shall be
pylaced in the forward portion of the apartment or a-
partments; and one of them shall have an exhaust-
ing cap to carry off the foul air, and the other a re-
ceiving cap to carry down the fresh air; which said
ventilators shall have a capacity proportioned to the
size of the apartment or apartments to be purified;
namely, if the apartment or apartments will lawful-
ly authorize the reception of two hundred such pas-
sengers, the capacity of such ventilators shall, each
of them, be equal to a tube of twelve incbes diame-
ter in the clear, and in proportion for larger or
smaller apartments; and all said ventilators shall
rise at least four feet and six inches above the upper
deck of anysuch vessel, and be ofthe most approved
form and construction: Provided, That if it shall
appear, from the report to be made and approved,as
provided in the seventh section of this act, that such
vessel is equally well- ventilated by any other means,
such other means of ventilation shall be deemed,
and held to be, a compliance with the provision, of
this section.

Svc. 3. And be it farther enacted, That every ves-
sel carrying more than fifty such passengers, shall
have for their use on deck, housed and conveniently
arranged,at least one camboose or cooking range,
the dimensions of which shall be equal to four feet I
long and one foot six inches wide for every two bun-
drod passengers; and the provision shall be made in
the manner aforesaid in this ratio for a greater or
less number ofpassengers : Provided, however, And
nothing herein contained shall take away the right I
to make such arrangements for cooking between
decks, if that shall be deemed desirable.

tic. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That all vessels
employed as aforesaid, shall have on board, for the
use Of such passengers at the time of leaving the
last port whence such vessel shall sail, well secured
under deck, for each passenger, at least Men pounds
of geed navy bread, ten pounds of rice, ten pounds
of oatmeal, ten pounds of wheat fiuur, ten pounds
of peas and beans, thirty-five pounds of potatoes,
one pint of vinegar, sixty gallons of fresh water, ten
pounds of salted pork, free of bone, all to be of
good quality, and a sufficientsupply offuel for cook-
ing ; but at places whereeither rice, oatmeal, wheat
flour, or peas and beans cannot be promised ofgood
quality, and on seasonal terms, the quantity of ei-
ther or-any of other last named articles may be
increased and substituted therefor; and in case po
tatoescannot be procured-on reasonable terms, one
pound of either of said articles may be substituted
in lieu of five pounds.rif potatoes; and the captains

'=of such vessels shall deliver to each passenger at
-least one-tenth part of. the aforesaid provisions
weekly, commencing on the day of sailing, and dai-
ly at least three quarts of water, and sufficiently fu-
el for cooking; and if the passengers on board of
any .such vessel in which the provisions, fuel and
water herein required shall not have been provided
as aforesaid, shall at any time be put onshort allow.
ance during any voyage, the master or owner ofany
such vessels shall pay to each and every passenger
who shall have been put on short allowance the sum
of three dollars for each and every day they may
have been on such short allowance, to be recovered
in the circuit or district court of the United States:
Provided neverthekss, And nothing herin contained
shall prevent any passenger, with the consent of the
captain, from furnishing for himself the articles of
food herein specified; and, if put on board in good
order, it shall fully satisfy the provisions of this art
so for as regards food: And provided, further, That
any passenger may, also, with the consent of the
captain, furnish for himselfan equivelaut for the ar-
ticles of food required in other and differentarticles;
and if without taste or neglect on the part of the
passenger,:or inevitable accident, they prove insuffi-
cient, and the captain shall furnish comfortable food
to such passengers during the residue of the voyage,
this in regard to food shall also be a compliance
with the terms of this act.

SECTION 5. And be it further enacted, That the
captain of any such vessel so employed is hereby
authorized to maintain good discipline, and such
habits ofcleanliness among such passengers as will
tend to the preservation and promotion of health--
and to that end, he shall cause such regulations as he
may adopt for this purpose to be posted up before
sailing, on board such vessel, in a place accessible
to such passenger!, andshill keep the same so posted
up during the voyage; and it is hereby made the duty
of said captain to cause the apartment occupied by
such passengers to be kept, at all times, in a clean,
healthy state, and the owners of every such vessel
so employed are required to construct the decks,
and all parts of said apartment, so that it can be thor-
oughly cleansed; and they shall also provide a safe
convenient privy or water-closet for the exclusive
use of every one hundred such passengers. And
when the weather is such that said passengers can-
not be mustered on deck with their bedding, it shall
be the duty of the captain r..f every such vessel to
cause the deck occupied by such passengers to be
cleaned with chloride of lime, or some otherceually
efficient disinfecting agent, and also a; such other
times as said captain may deem ticeeasary.

SECTION 6. And be it further enacted, That the
master and owner or owners ofany such vessel 'so
employed, which shall not be provided with the
house or houses over the passage-ways, as prescribed
in the first section ofthis act; or with the ventilators,
as prescribed in the second section of this act; or
with the camboosea or cooking ranges, with the
houses over them, as prescribed in the third section
of this act; shall severally forfeit and pay to the Un-
ited States the stun of two hundred dollars, for each
and every violation of, or neglect to conform to the
provisions ofeach of said sections; and fifty dollars
for each and every neglect or violation of any ofthe
provisions of the fifth section of this act; to be re-
covered by suitin any circuit or district court of the
United States, within thejurisdiction of which the
said vessel may arrive, or from which it may be about
to depart, orat any place within the jurisdiction of,
such courts, wherever the owner or owners, or cap-
tain of such vessel, maybe found.

Szerrow I. And be itfurther enacted, That the col-
lector of the customs, at any port in the United
States at which any vessel so employed shall arrive,
or from which any such vessel shall be about to de-
part, shall appoint and direct one of the inspectors
ofthe customs for such port to examine such vessel,
and to report in writing to such collector, whether
the provisions of the first, second, third, and fifth
sections of this act have been complied with in re-
spect to such vessel; and if such report shall state
such compliance,and be approved bysuch collector,
it shall i e deemed and held is conclusive evidence
thereof.

Yesterday's proceedings you will have seen in the
Baltimore papers, they are correctly reported end
need not be here repeated. This daythe Conven-
tion met at 9 o'clock, A. M., Alumna STEVZISSON,
ofVirginia, having been selected President, for the
permanent organisation, took the chair, and on
doing so made livery eloquent address to the Con-
vention'.

The first business in order, was the adopt on of
rules for the government ofthe Convention. Those
efthe convention of 1844 we. e adopted; the two first,
without much difficult). A warm discussion, how-
ever, sprung op when the famous "two-third rule"
came up ; bat it was adopted by a very large vote,
175 to 78. This result was considered, by many,as
fatal to Gen. Case prospects, and it was a trying
time on the Pennsylvania delegation, but that dele-
gation was composed of men of sterling integrity,
and thus met the question with firmness and dignity,
and voted against the rule, conformable to the in-
structions ofthe State Convention, although, it was

well known that the defeat °Nile rule, was almost
fatal to'the prospects of Pennsylvania's choice for
the Presidency.

The result, as I said before, is extremely doubt-
ful. The friends of Gen. Cass assert, that he has
120 votes, certain, on the first ballot ; and if the old
Hunker delegation should be admitted to seats in
the Convention, will have a majority on srat ballot.

Since the adoption ofthe " two third rule," Mr.
Buchanan's friends seem to be in high hopes, and I
think not without good reason.• Mr. Woodbury
has some very ardent friends, bat they are not in
number equal to either Buchanan or Cass. I can-
not ascertain the strength ofany ofthe other candi-
dates named, their friends are very quiet and proba-
bly will remain so until the three strongest have
been laid aside or one ofthem nominated.

The contested seats from New York, is now (8
o'clock. P. M.) under discussion in the Convention.
The result is quite as uncertain as the nomination.
The Cass men will go for the "041 Hankers," be-
cause they are understood to be favorable to that
gentleman's nomination ; doubtless they also con-
sider them otherwise entitled to their seats. I am

inclined to believe, if either set should be admitted,
the Barn burners are the men.

Since writing the foregoing the Convention has
laid the subject on the table, and decided to hear
both parties to-morrow morning, giving each party
two hours to discuss their claims. When the Con-
vention will, terminate their labors, it is imposible
to say,until this all-absorbing question is settled.

There is a gOod feeling in the Convention, and
when a nominee shall have been selected you may
rest assured, the vrhole party will be united.

In haste and confusion,
Yours, truly,

The County Subscription.
Electors ofAllegheny county remember that this

day you are called upon to decide a question preg-
nant with importance to every man in the county,
poor or rich; laboreror capitalist.

The question submitted is simply this :—Will you
authorize the County Commissioners to loan the
credit of the County to the amount of $1,000,000

by which the completion of the Pennsylvania rail
road will be insured at once t or will you determine
to refuse this loan which will cost you nothing, and
stop the road at Hollidaysburg probably for the next
six years.-

There is nohope thatPhiladelphia, withoutour aid
and countenance, will be able toeomplete the road
on this aide of the mountains, until the Eastern Di•
vision is finisned gad in snecessflil operation ; and
every hour that this great work is delayed, we are

paying tribute to Mr. VloLano for the benefit of
Wheeling.

After a few further returns were made by the bu-
reaux, the sitting was adjourned, it being seven
o'clock.

It is supposed that not less than 200,000 persons
were present on the occasion, both close to the
chamber, on the bridge and on the Place de la Rev-
olution.

The Journal des Debati thus gives its impressions
of tho opening and closing scenes, which it must

have felt too deeply not to well describe :

"At halfpast three o'clock the sitting was rc.
sumed, the reporters succeeded each ether at the
tribune, and reported about 600 elections that had
been validated. The election of M. Schmitt, the
deputy for Paris, has been adjourned ; but it was

not there that' lay the interest of the scene. It was
on the concentrated agitation, that by intervals ex-
pressed itself in the perpetual cry of " Vise la Re-
publique!" Prom time to time some one would
vise suddenly—some one new and unknown—who
demanded the proclamation ofthe Republic ; and as

soon would this isolated voice be covered and over-
whelmed by a mass of acclamations. One of the
representatives of Paris read from the tribune a pro-
ject ofProclamation;and all the representatives of
the provinces rose to put in their claims to share
the act. In fine, there passed in this assembly a

sort of travail 4:reit/nutmeat—there was a great
clamour, which seemed to swell its breast, and to
demand an issue. It was a series of explosions
which sought their electric current. It was then
that the assembly went forth to proclaim the Re-
public upon the steps oftho'Palais, facing the bridge
thalleads to the Place de Concorde. The Repre-
sentatives ofFrance stood there, and beneath them
the battalions ofthe National Guard and ofthe army

pressing around their draper= The drums beat,
the national hymns were taken up by the people ;

and it was in the midst of this unheard and, indiscri-
bable scene that France declared the Republic: It
was withoutorder, it was without rule, it was arevo-
lution once more; it was like a vision passing before
our eyes confonnded, blinded by the setting sun, by
the.drapruz, by the reflection of arms. But we do
not live in the midst of dreams, or rather in the midst
ofrealities that go bejund the hardiest essays of
imagination.

The Siecte has the following :
"In proclaiming the Republic, does the Assem-

bly give its full adhesion to all the acts of the Pro-
visional Government t Thus question which every
one asks himselfto-day., appears to us to be settled
for the.present. Three times at the commencement
ofthe sitting in the ceremony of installation which
preceded the verification of the qualifications, three
times it was attempted , to confound with the cry. of

iirit4taliqui,”.:ailhomage rendered to the
Provisional Government; three times did it fail. The
Assembly remained gmve, refusing an eager praise
as it would a ieproack without reflection, and re-

settingitsopinion.ofwaruntil after an account shall
be given of its no's. this conduct it shows that
if it has recognized the services rendered, that if it
was disposed to forget faults, it would not, notwith-
standing, consent to withhold thlir 'ezainination.
We cannot hut commend this attitude. The firol-
nese ofthe representatives ofthe nation attest that
they feel the value of unity and resolution In . the
Government. We have today a sovereign Asiem-
bly, we shall soon, doubtless, Lave a Government:"

Pents,-Pday to—an one ofthe evening.papeo pab
Fished last night, which.'" supposed to Dave estirt
official ellaratiler; it is stated thatK., De Lantutine
had pronohnic4wl;fal;the reparation of thiChtireltl

-frees the State. , important news troui Italyi
showing the.meows of the. Anstrians,-OcasiOtt this

Oaraction this day, may decide our future destiny
If we act wisely, the railroads necessary to supply
the wants of the mighty west, will concentrate here
as a commoncentre; and Pittsbrgh will become the
emporium of commerce and manufactures, for the
Ohio Valley and the Lakes. Ifwe refuse or neglect
toaccept the opportunity now offered, it may never
be in our power again to embrace it.

Let no man think h!s vote unimportant ; one vote

may decide the question affirmatively or negatively;
and it will be difficult hereafter to frame an excuse
ever for a dereliction of duty on a point of such
pressing necessity. COMIIMICATID.

[l7- Christian VAN ANRINGL will
Lecture to-morrow (Sunday) at 3 o'clock, and evening at
e o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Smithfield street. The
publicare invited to attend. my 27

-VlThe Meeting to elect Delegatesto the Railroad
Convention, in the Second Ward, will be held at the
house of Isaac Murdock, this evening.

Illotioe..-4-The 9. D. "Beaver," C. E. CLATUCE,
Master, will leave, after this notice, for 13eaver, Glas-
gow, and Wellsville, punctually at 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing. my2o

JAMES K. POLK.

LOCAL MATTERS.
"Love Daors."—A sentimental young ,un, just

from the woods, went into Mohler,/ on Wednesday,
and asked, with great confidence, fora bottle of
"Love Drops." was non-plused for a few min-
utes—not knowing whether the customer wished
the article in earnest, or was only attempting 'to
"bore ;,, but he soon recovered, and concluded that
heornight as well make a' sale and gain a penny, as

not. So he answers: 4, We have the article," and
bottled up a few ounces of Sarsaparilla, which
greenytook away, thinking that he would accomplish
something in the heart regions before many moons.
Whether Sarsaparilla actsas_a tonic in c.aies of de•
lapidated affections, we do not know; but it is hop-
ed that the drug will result in great good to the poor

fellow who is the innocent subject ofthis local.
=Talking about Sarsaparilla, reminds us that

Mohler is putting up fountains, and in a few days
will be preßared to serve his friends with Mineral
Water, cool and exhilerating!

ltrWard Dieeting.-.Thc citizens of the Third
Ward are requested to meet at the public School House,
in said ward, this (Saturday) evening, at 7 o'clock, to elect
two Delegates to represent the: ward in a Convention of
Delegates from thc different.parts of Allegheny county,
to be held in the new Court House, on the Wednesday
following, to consulttogether on the subjectofa subacrip.
tion of 51,004,000, by Allegheny twenty, to the Central
Road,

UNIT= STATES CIRCUIT COURT.—.-The lime of the
Court has been taken up during the week with a
clock case—Jerome vs. Brice. • The plaintiff is a
Yankee clock manufacturer, of great note in the
world, who held a note of defendant for $2,000, for
clocks, which defendant refused to pay, on the
ground that the clocks did not turn out such as rep-
resented. The Jury returned a verdict for Plaintiff
of$24,00. The case was ably conducted by Messrs.
Forward and Swartzwelder for Plaintiff; Messrs.
Metcalf and Loomis for Defendant.

The (Slave) case of Logan vs. Mchlasters was

continued till next term, on account of the non.
arrival of a material witness on the part ofPlaintiff.

There being no other business before the COurt,
the Jurors were discharged, and the Court ad.
Pawned.

MORT. VILLAURT —A few days ago a.woll dressed
gentleman entered the store of E. Todd & Co., &w-
-rier ofrifth and Market, andbargained for a tolera-
bly large lot ofgoodt, which Glad packed in a box.
While the cicrka were doing this, he took advantage
oftheir •'absent mindedness" and stole silks, &c.
to the amount of$lBO.

- - -

Right and Wrong:
AIR and open competition in businessall men admire;

rit is the life of trade; butadvantages are thnetedatek
attempted to be taken, whichare alike unfair and dishon-
enable.

When the undersigned commenced to occupy- the Dry

Goods Establishinent of Messrs. Jacob and Bucker, on

Market street, they adopted their sign,"A GOldenBee-
hive," and as a distiuctive martc-by which theircustom-.
ere mightknow their establisliniFrit, they have advertised
their store extensively as the " Gold and if
any advantage is derived from their advertisenients, they

claim it es their own, having paidfur it.
They have. therefore seen with some surptitic,difatMr.

William 1.. itu.•-Tell, a, Dry Goods. Dealer on the same
street, has placed in front of his store, a "Golden Bee-,
Hive." similar in Stara and appearance to that ;which
they have used for scresal years past.

We'd° not d'spute Mt. RusssePs right in theribstract
to make nete of any .emblem be pleases for a Sign for his

. store, but we d oclasp that he has NORIOHT to deceive min
customers, by making tlds pretence • that thin- is the old
established bel.llive store, and we deemit our duty to

ourselves and eUSW= rs to call their attended to this cir-
cumstance in ender thatthey may notbe deceived. Ley

them observe that the original Bee-Hive Store..Wheic Thy

Goods are always cold clients, is bctiocen Fotirlh st. and

du Diamond. on Market sc,and this will prevent mistithes.
We owe Mr. Russell no id-will,liut if ite.thiaks tocatch

a small portion ofour business by such sulnertimes as
this, we think the public will show hint that--be is mista-
ken. "Industry, openness and fair dealing" is the motto
at the original Golden Bce-Hive, Marketat.. riCtWeell,the
Diamond and Fourth street, where nn e.Xte.IIIOVC BESOT/.
Ment of Dry Goods of the latest styles, will ealitinueto be
sold at the cheapest rates, by

mail. YOUNG & STEAENS.ON,

The tame fellow attempted a tricker like quality
.

upon Glyde & Co.
lie escaped in some way unknernMto no, but got

nothing for his ingenuity and &ring'.

!dr Another Corn Doctor. his arrived in town.
Heinsures corns for three tvwxtguir and.vays he would
have no objections to insutCHJI*AL Cver, but be
cannot wait so long for his ? ?r has
a back to be covet arn*Olgi 7"; -tric
juice that must be cl
only be procured by
all who are in the '

ttonize him.

Tnz Couvens.—'
ed an Ordinance ei
meats, which arc c.

GOUGS--"rhe undersigned lois
justreturned from the eastern cities. al isnow re-

ceiving. a very large assortment of new an handsome"
summer Dry Goods. Ile will, in u few days have
far the inspection of purchasers, the largest and the czar
cazarksr stock of desirable goods that-he .has. ever
brought to this market. Prices never were lbwer. Call
soon and secure a bargain. PHLUP ROSS.

ma27 No. 511. corner Fourth end "darks' sts

rtAlaradaSTdrl:lCClE-3:—G-7—eat Reduction oftrites
kJ at No. 50.—Now opening atNo. 0. comp of Yourth
and nerket sts,. the cheapest stockof neiv rryle. calicoes
and chintzes we have ever offered, among Which-are

1 es. dark calicoes, at 3 cis. per yard-;,
1 CA. purple do ti} do " fast colors;
I es. plaid do 61 •; do -
2 cs. striped do do ilo
Also; a full supply of veryiicli_aud fine t. alicocs and

chintzes of superior quality, and co..ltbenew st designs at,

from 10 to 121c. per yard. ' [tria27]RUSS.

the building up of
most important of
located on the City Lot, on Prospdctt Hill. We
learn that the struggle in the Council was kept up
until a late hour, when the " Hunkers" abandoned
the field. As far as we can ascertain, the improve-
ments in the Ordinance are all proper, needful, if
not absolutely necessary ; and the only objection
that can be urged is, that the treasury of the city is
not overflowing with means to carry out the impulse
ofprogress. The final vote on the passage of the
Ordinance was unanimous in its favor; those op-
posed to it having deserted their posts.

Card:
EC);IVED-TfllB BAY.,by Exirmit' a; !Mill lot of

-lA, French Cassitneres, light colors, fur summer wear.—
This lot is of superior style and quality,:aud will be sold
cheap.

Also, a small lot of fine Linen I:hill -tags:with satin
-stripe, and barred. This lot is of superior quality, and
cannot he had elsewhere in _this city. Also a small, lot
of plain. white and embroidered . Marseille"; Vestings..,.
The patronage of the public is solicited. t

may:27 C. WEIINEI3IIBG, 251 Liberty st.
(Journal copy.)

MErnositrr CONFERENCE.—The business of yes-
terday was most important. One section of the
" Declaration" reported by the Committee, (which
ieclared that the "Plan of Separation" of 1844 was
null and void) was adopted almost unanimously.
We can hardly understand this, Whether it
amounts to a re-union with .he Church South, or
not, we cannot say.

Ktotto.—An old offender, (who has not been
more than three monthsout ofthe Ohio Penitentiary)
attempted to trick a river pilot', on Market street,

yesterday morning, but was' aught and most severe-

ly kicked. lie may be still about town, and as cau-
tion is always evirtue, it would be well to look after
him.

trlloE.—The partnership heretofore t existing be.
twren 'William Dairen, Hugh Dalzell and James

Noble. is this day dissolved by (maim!' 4onsent of the
parties. All claims against the aboie partinership are •iti
be presented to William Dairen for settlement, and rhos
-knowing themselves indebted, are desired to. makeitn-
mediate payment to the same. 'WM DP•tLZEL.L.

DALZELL.
- JAS.NOBLE. . • ,

Lower St. CldirTr.. May to"— , 19•13.—{rnyff7.3r1)

Disevrrtzti.— A. man, whose name Wedid, not learn,
was drowned in the Allegheny river, yesterday,
about noon. lie fell, from a rift, by some accident,
and could not be rescued. Ati the time of writing,
vigorous efforts were made to find hie body.

Wm. Porter,
Joseph M'Culloch,
Thomas Hamilton,
Wm..Barr,
Wm. M. Edgar,
Andrew M'Master,

- -

One Lecture on Biblical Discoverisa
-

11'lLL BE El:LealinVEggiflit3Z. Ut ig..7lilaix2tr:2%,oal
eight o'clock. Pickets. with explanatory priogrammes, for
sale at the mores of Messrs.Kay & Co.,johhstou& Stock-
ton, Elliott .S: English. J. L. Read, Morse's Literary De-
rot, J.B. McFaden & Co., C.Yeager, ttmldt the offices of
the Monongahela and St. Charles Motels. 1Tao:vs—One Gentleman and .two Ladies: SI; sine-9.
-admission: adults 50 cents; childrenn 25 Oats. ma27.31
I,IIVE ACRES OF VALUABLE PROPERTY, near
_L" the city line of 7th Ward, will be sold at Auction on
Monday morning next, the i.Eth Inst., at 1G o'clock. at J.
D. Davis' Aueuou Rouen, corner of Wood and Finh its._
The above will he mold in lots ofone acre each,.to snit
purchasers,_ or altogether, if required. Timm—Hilt of
the purehase money tohand; the balance in two years.

'S. CU,TI4BERT,
may.l7 General Agent, Smithfield st. •

TIM-$$-10 doz. Kiraa. Tubs, large size, for sale by
mayl7 '

BfoKl rS-50 dozen for sale by ;may27 , SMITH 4SINCLAIR.
OTASH-14 casks Prime, for sale low byP may27 SMITH lk SINCLAIR.

JAMES F. KERR. .Auerney at I.ciscp, Of¢ce.in Bake-
weirs Buildiers. Grant street. 'May27-3111

AirOODEN BOWL.—A large lorof as'.orted -Oman.-
, Y bar Bowls" on consignment and fat sale lon.
may27KING.a. 100R1-IEAD..

.

F.,/i SACKS GALENA POTATOES st received_ per
UV steamer Colorado; for sale by

. EDMUND GREER,
my 27 Liberty street, op posita Smithfield st.

77 CASIiS BACON--Sides and Shoulder": ju.t reef. ivlU ed and for ante by [my27] ED3I ,'ND GREER.

Robert Porter,
James 8. Moorhead,
Thomas O'Neill,
Samuel Palmer, ,

Joseph W.Lewis,
Joseph Sliker.

Cif Mr. Forresttakes him Benefit this evening,
and when we say that this will be his last appearance
in Pittsburgh, we think it will be enough to induce
all who admire him as an actor and MAN, to attend.

The tragedy of Damon and Pythias will be produced.

Bearrun's flaycurio Mostun will exhibit this
afternoon, certain, and will continue two or three
days next week.

Tar Larr.—The Steyermarkische Company give
their last Concert this evening. It will bo only ne-
cessary to remind our readers of the fact.

Iltouse.KeepertAVILL BE FOUND, .4t No. 110 AI rket strea-104,
y 114. and 12.4 Barnsley Sheetingsl Bleached Dam,

ask TableLinens, all widths; Brown and Bleached Table
Cloths. all sizes; Napkins, Mille's, DiaPers, Crash, Ere.;
10-4, 114, 124 Toilet Quilts; -10-4..11.41. 12 4 Bleached
Cotton Sheetings; 4-4 and 0.8 WittilawHolland; Em-
broidered Drapery, for Windowi, in pairs and by the
yard; Turkey Red Chintz. plain and figured,with bonier;
French Embroidered Table and Piano Covers, worsted
and lineu.• All of which will be sold at reduced prices.

tntar ROBERT D.ITHOMPSON.
rilo the Honorable the Judges of the-Court of Quarter

Sessions of the Peace, in and for the-County ofAlle-
gheny: -

The petition of John Xeenan,. of.414: .Second. Ward:
city of Pittsburgh. in the county aforesaid. humbly shewL
etli. That yourpetitionerbath providedihimself with ma-
terials for the accomodation of travelers and others, at,
his dwelling house in th,..vrard aforesaid. and prays that
your Honors will bepleased to grant. him a license to
keep a public house or entertainment. ;: And your „peti-
tioner, as in duty bound, will pray. JOHN KEENAN.,.

Ftaz.—Lnst evening, about 11 o'clock, the steam

er Bras. Rum, lying at the Point, was entirely con
sumed. How the fire originated, we did not hear

r -.• APPROACHING COMITY CoNvstrrime.—The placesat
which the primary meetings are to be held on Saturday
evening next, in the different Wards of the City, for the
purpose of electing Delegates to the CountyConvention,
have not been specified.

In the notice of the County Commissioners, they re-
quest-the people to assemble at-their "usual places of
meeting?' The Democratic and Whig parties have their
usual separate placesof meeting: but for a general meet-
ing of the citizens of the various Wards therein no 'usual

. . .

Now, as the objectof the approaching County Conven-
tion is not connected with the action of any party, it will
be necessary and proper for the citizens generally of
each Ward tobe called together at some specific place in
Such Ward, and noticiiought to be given aedardlngly in
the papers ofSatunlay morning. :RAIL ROAD.

Sic. S. And be ititirtherenacted, Thatthe first sec-
tion ofthe act entitled 4, An act to regulate the car-
riage of passengers inmerchant vessels,” approved
February twenty,second, eighteen hundredand forty
seven, be so amended that when the height or dis-
tance between the decks of the vessels referred to
in said section shall be less than six feet, and not
'less than five feet, -there shall be allowed to each
passengersateen clear superficial feet on the deck,
instead .offourteen, as prescribed in said section;
and if the height or distance between the decks
shall be less than five feet, there shall be allowed
to each passenger twenty-two clear superficial feet
on deck; and if the master of any such. verse! shall
take on board hisvessel in any port ,of the United
States, a greater number of passengers than is al-
lowed by this section, with the intent specified in
said first section of the act of eighteen hundred and
forty seven, or if the masterof any such vessel shall
take on board, at a foreign port,and bring within the-
jurisdictionjurisdiction of the United States, a greater number
of-passengers than is allowed by this section, said
master shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished in=
the manner provided for the punishment of persons
convicted ofa violation ofthe act aforesaid; and in
computing the number ofpassengers on board such
vessels; all children under the ageof one yesr, at
the time ofembarkation,shall be excluded from such
computation:
• Sic. 9. And beat further:enacted, That this act•
shall take effect, In respect to, such vesselsSailing.
'from ports in-the:l/OW Stales, in. thirty days from-
.he timeofits approval; and in respect toeverranch

:Cassel sailingfrom 'Audi,ports in Europe, insixty
days after such approval; .And if.ts hereby made
dutyArco. ,Secretary ofState to Vire notice, in ihe

' Commissioners, Office,
-. . area. 26, 1848. .5

117-The undersigned, COmmissioners of'Allegheny co.,
wouldprobably be authorized by the Act ofAssembly, to
subscnbe to the Capital Stock of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. They prefer,however, that the people of
the county should first express their views in regard to
this important measure, and, in obedience to the request
containedin the above memorial, would ask the qualified
voters in each ward, borough , and township inset()coun-
.tyt to meet at their usual place of holding elections in
said districts, on Saturday, the 27th day of May, each to
appoint two delegates, to meet in County Convention, at
the Court House,.an the city of Pittsburgh, on the 31st of
May, to consult and'advise with Commissionersin refer-
ence lo a subscription, on the part .ofsaid county, to the
Capital Stock of said Railroad. Company. The primary
meetings in all the townships except-Pin;will beheld at
`3o'clock, r. sr., and in Pitt; and'the other wards and bor-
oughs, at 71 o'clock, e. at., of said day.

We earnestly wish a-full and fair expression inregard
to the matter. . JOHN MIXIWELL,

JOSEPHT. MARKS, Com.
TIIO.SIAS PERKINS,

We, the subscribers. citizens of the aforesaid ward, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for
honesty and tempertuice, and is wellprhvided with house
room and conveniences for the acconaniodation oftravel 7
ers and others, and' that said tavern is necessary.

P. C. Martin, tilward Fenderich, W.GryerlY,W.Greer,
Wm. AVAlahon, Michael Kelly, Philip Meinhaidt, John
Ogden, GeorgeGibton, Jttrues Iteady, lames S. lioou,

Patterson. tim27-<l3t
Shirts Blade to'Order.

EDWARD TODD & CO. will manbfacturo. at. their-
factory cast, all sizes of ~ ,rery deiseription ofLIVEN

AND FANCY SHIRTS, in qualities to suit purchasers.
Their shirts wilrbe made of the best tnatenals, and at
short notice.

Warehouse on the car 4er, of Fifth ancl 'Market streets, (up
stairs.) ma27

-1-IDWARD TODD,& CO., Manufacturers ofevery de-
-1.41 scription ofLinen'and Fancy.. ir:4, Jobbers and
dealers in every•. variety of Grnalmen's ,Furnishing Goods.
north-east corner of nth and Market streets; (up stairs.)
entrance on Fiftb : , tnafr-y

1:101t SALli—That heaunfuland pleasant residence;in
the Sixih Ward of the city of Pittsburgh, situate on

Fulton, 'Webster, and-Walnut streets{being Lot No: 74 in'
Aaron Hart's plan; being 33-feet5 inches on Walnut -st.

132feet deep to Fulton street, and'frontingorrFulton st,

'77 feet 5 inches. and bounded by.Wobster st. about 140
feet:—.on which is erected a large andwe.o finished biiek
DWELLING ROUSE, with out lmilding.: ,For particu-
lars, enquire of John B. Butler;at Lawrenceville; or of
James C. Cummins, Pittsburgh., , ma27-11

Cheap D r ess
TUST OPENED, at No. 59, combra-Fourth arid Mac.

ket sts„one cruse of handsomel3slzarince, which will
be sold at the low price ofrl5ll cents per yard ; .also, 1
casefine do.at 161c, per y.d.. 1ma2.7, .PHILIP ROSS.

mo the Honoinbliihe Judges of the Cann of Quarter'
1. Sessionsof the Peace, in and forjhe CountyofAlla-

The betitfon of Francis. Jameson, of the Third Word,
city of Pittsburgh, in the ounty aforesaid, humbly shew.
eth, That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-
tenali for the accommodation of trat elers and- others. at,
his dwelling:house in the ward aforesaid, and-prays that'
your Honors. will be pleased:-to grant him a lieense to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your peti.
tioner, as in dntybound, will pray. . -FRANCIS

. .

We, the subscribers, citrus of the“afereitaldward; do
certify, that the above Petitioner 'is of good'reputefor'
honesty and temperance,and iswell,prov Medwithhouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation ( guava.
ers and others, end that said tavern 16 noiessary, '

John Bebop: John -nanny, John :15tone, -R. Lockhart
W. Gilmore, Dennis Rogers, 3. Little, George Dalzell, d.
-Shields, J.Shipton, ' ma27-daw3o-

11W. CAN CONSUMPTION BE Cuazza—This question is
asked by many anzious souls, who, perhaps in the last

stage of disease, have some nearor valuable friends thus
afflicted; to this answer, painful as it is to say, that few
everrecover. Death cannot be deprived at its prey,
when disease has knitted its fatalthreads upon the vitals.
It is therefore of the utmost importance for all persons
Who may-have a bad cold, cough, pain in the breast and
side 'soreness of the throat, difficulty of raising up the„ ,

phlegm and:Matter ;that accumulatesupon the lungs, in
thepruneri.stages,„eatleads to Consumption, when not

removed. To. such,tuiaft: afflicted, I wopld recommend
.them to procure At:ones a few bottles VC Dr. Dimcan's
Ezpectorant'llemedy, which is certain to remove all the
'first syrnptilins,slint soAften lting.lici long to the system,
-141d-finally.destrn "fe.- • A REUEFED SUFFERER. •

Dr. Duncan.hilico awl a Western Medical Office, MO
Sycamore; sire erehis medicines are sold, wholesale'
andretall.'i ' given. in all diiienses. , .1 13:7"Soul ' lAcesoir ' Agent 89 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh-, , •

. _

ICI ROW CablwOVWeireroornii,

'..merrr e.l.l.YOUNG & Co.H_,.._,- aginnings.AVretrieved their CABINET-.EWARE-ROOME to ComutereialRow, Liberty
street, opposite -the head of Smithfield, where they will'
keep constantly mi hand an extensive assortment. of $o
fas, Tables. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs and
every article in their Hue ofbusiness. ' ,

!,,,,,_Undertaking promptly attended to at reasonable
. ,

It We shall put fortth'its a few weeks the history of
one of the most singular results of that great Character-
istic of the American people, (Go•t-.a,-n five. ness,)
which has ever taken place in this country. Abusiness
of one hundred thousand dollarsper year Malt upfrom
nothing, in the short space of four years: 'We are told
that the nalei of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Ms-
titre,the proofAmerican Remedy have een biotight to
ittelt -Tireei*ertirinous rates -in four'years only.. SO
camellia theMIMIC fci its singular medicinal properties;
lb" his used-6:414thile11,1101 all Forts of the world.--,
'AliiittslieiroiliferrOhmes. about it; call Cal thigm.4o
;getapats . 5.4a d our-column'.

Baysi•Zioe'tiny; Viu:- 11aaattand Retail Agents, 10.
Otetakteideliten—vi tikiiifritattiTittibilnet• .'raa27

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. SK-P‘BITER Manage r Lensee.

117-Farewell Benefitand lastxppearancc ofMr. FOR-
_

Siturdav evening, May 27, willbe presented.
DAMON AND PYTHIAS

Damon Mr. Forrest. Py'thins. Mr. Oxley
Caitinthe MicaPorter.

AFTER wnicir, DANCE BY 51M ANNA 31ALVINA.
To conclude with the Farce of the

DEAD SHOT.- - _

,Timid••• ••••••Sir. Dalin. jLouisaSfisiPetrie
111Q-,Mouduy, Mr, and Miss M'EMYSS will appear.

nest and Second- Tier, 75c 'Pit..3s; Gallery, 25.
Plivateßbitl4ft." .-DtionoJtctt7t,Cart.airt-zl,iia4rtiefori.B:

XT Q. SUGAR-25 yhds, justreceived on consAmment
11 • end for sale by CIFMMINS & SMITH,

IVor3lzmithfcltlstreet.
opposite the Monongahela House.

EALED PROPOSALS:—,Senicd Proposals willbe
ceived by the Auditors of itesem. township, Alle-

ghenynonnty,unni the 23d day ofJune.for repturirtg and:
gradjaa Rap3, of-.`paid ICIWIIA4III.. The Auditors will
'ilmetoe4fielkhand 6th .of Joite.:at o*Olock A, W.' at the
house of :A. Worthington. on the ',Buller road, to show
what work is Anto on each road; for whirttthey *tab to

J. R7pKGpiE, }Auditorsma 6-I4 y E;EXIEL DAY;

#_'x ,iii...~~'e-~'~.''~~x~~^'~ca~~:.~

Tir.AMS-40001ts! thirsts, fpiiiite tit 40:
. ;ft=

~'~:'r'f~~i ,~- .:tip

•

t

''`

•t4,‘

News by leietrapk.
Reported for the Morning Post.

ar.A.L.a..t.titut.e. to2sVlitieg.i.O.N.
BavrixonnpMay 26-12 M: '

Both setts of Delegates were received. Mr. Haug

negan, under instructions from the Indiana Dele-
gates, offered a Resolution thatRunkera,were right. .'
fully entitled to seate.; This was; laid on theTtable,
' Mr.Ramey, ofTennessee, read Mr. Polk's letter,.
declininga nomination. Mr MC;Ciodlesa nominated
Mr. Buchanan; Judge Mies, 'Of Miss.; nOthinated

-Gen. Cass; Mr.Hamlin, of Me, no-minated Judge; ~.

Woodbury.
There were four ballotiegs, and on the last Mr.

Cu. had 179 votes out of 254. ' ' - - •
Geu'. But!er, of ky., on second ballot wai_utiani.' ~

mously chosen for Vice President.
Further !ruin the Convention:

The Penneilcania Delegates toted' for Casa On as '7'

last ballot. .
"

• , .

. .
..

-
..

,

Mr. B. F. liallett,'of Mass., reported Oe Itesolair.'reassertt .s, which rthe formerprinciplest-eonterk, .
that government has no rover to make internal)‘.

.p.ot em ems, nor control 'f!eo . 'tail 'nstitu iorr. _ The`"`
Resolutions were adopted. The Southern Delegates
'protested that they did not go far inough;iinil offer
edsubstitutes, which were rejected. .

After the usual routine of business, the Cowen:- -,
. .

tion adjourned. - : . : • ,

ThirUct Congress.—Firit Wink
Witimworosi, May 26,1898.

Szwarr..—A ftesidutiott was offered by Mr;Nilesi
inquring whether the intereit on the .pnblic"•.liebt
could be paid.otherwise than in specie.

The Senate then adjourned until Monday:.
IhatisE.Mr. Wick introduced a Dill prohihiting:

.

the importation sisievaintn,the District ofColutu.. •
bia, which Was read twice. call of tba-HUniii"
was moved, and there being btitliesAirembers per
:eat, the lionse atijourted. • • •

NEW YORK IliAltiMTS.
Nmv Toms, May 211-4,r.8t. 1

Flour—The receipts being light, tl e market is temporal
rily firmer. Sales of spoo bbLs. at average of 55'25'
55.75 V bbl as in quality.-

Graiu—Therc is a steady 'demand for Coin, withsalts:'
of Prime Yellow at fidc. U bu ; "Oafe are quick.

Froridons—There is less improvenr'43tt. in Forll, the
market being heavy; sales of GOO ratio ',tit;
11Zestern No:1, at 510 {P bbLOVestern No. 1. Mess Beef.„

is selling at ED bbl. Lard SalesWestern at ite f" -
Cotton—The market is firm at former tinotetioni;

. .

BALTI4OI: IE.NATtErrik._,
• ;• aLLTIMOZZ. 111fty '1,11 ,-(4

Floui—Staes 11.S. at 5550 $y bbl
Wheat—Sales Of •Prime White 'at SIft061,54,And

PrimeRed at St,is(7/1,50 tt' ha.
Groceries--Are without change.,„- - .

Provisions—The market is quiet,' and Sales are °tarter
the supply of the regular trade demaud.

PIIILADELPIIIIL atAracms.
-Prittanzrznii, May m,s.P.

FlourLlfoderate amokat $5,%5 p -bbl. wideli
there are more sellers than buyers. - •

Wheat—Sees of Prime Red- nt..Sl,23loo',bushel%• The "k
demand is good, but sales are light. -

Corn—The market is heavy for Corn, but .oatt.atte.,-

Provisions—Sales of Western No: 1 Bien Pori
510,25, and Priam Western at 643,25 bbl- .;:. - -

The markets generally are withoutany trapontant
dation.

0 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessionsof the Peace w and for the county ofAlla-Telly

The petition of Felix Laverty. of the Sti Ward. city of
Pittsburgh. in the county aforesaid.humbly shevreth.That
your petitioner bath provided himself with materials for'
the accommodation-of travelers and others, at his dwell- --
ing house in the Ward .aforesaid.and.pmys that 'your •
Honors will be pleaxed to grant him n. license to keep a.
public house Ofentertainment. And your paintioner, at

in duty bound. will pray. FELIXLAYERTY.,
We, the subscribers, citizens of the above Ward, do

certify, that the above- petitioner is of good repute for"
honesty and temperance, and iswellprovided with house f.
room and conveniences for the aceortanodation of tray, '

,ellen and others. and that said tavern is necessary. •
•

Henry Lambert, - Jas. Itiontooth, Wm. Mackey, Wm:
Pane. John JheptotaW. Gilmore.John ArMesters.Thos:

Samuel Daird, Robert Paul' T. D. DVAlasterar
John Danis. ma2s-413ri , •

(Chronicle ropy and ch. Post.)
•

TheblP bestail3lll:7l 13tvz; ..;d st.

I,II.IWARU TWA" at the earner of Fifth un*
Marketstreets, would respectfully inform their cur

tomers'that they have on hand a few more SHIRTS of
the very mune sort ma22

pI.ASSES—'...:3bbis. superior Molasses., jio“eedull.,
13'II commission and' for sale' by

Cos22 • ' CUMMINS =

A.T lugwitoum SALOONS,
AND BA,:TIIING ESTABLISHMENT,

Macaw srattar, -.Kass anz HEAT, or woos. .

HESE elegant and comfortable Saloons are Dow
j-the bestorder, and will be constantly supplied with-

all the luxuries Of the season—having several Parlors to

accommodate private parties of Ladies and Gentlemen,
or either -separately,. where:will be .served up at anyt
Mae, in the very best style, .

lee Creams, Soateberrita and Pecithcs, with ,Crgaw,.

The separate departnient, with Dathstind Parlors -for
Ladies, is now openfor the summer season, to whichthe
attention of.Ladles is requested, anti theirpatronage ear.-
nestly solicited. Females arc engaged, and always in

The GentlemengDathingDepartment also- in cora.
plete order.

The establishment has been fitted upin a style .nristar•
passed by any other in the United States, tind Ladlesand
Gentlemen may rest assured that the greatest attention
*ill Le paid to cleanliness and comfort of visiters, th
every respect. Invalids, in particular, titiy expect to TS-

reive the most careful attention, and can be accommo,
-dated with Baths inall their varieties of hot, cold show-
er, douse, snake and head; as well as vapor.&c., See

A few Boarderitan he accommodated with Boarding::
by the week, daor single meal. Apply to-.

PE CK. THC/MPSON& Co.. Proprietors.
lryv Tickets for Baths forgale, single or by the dozen,

ni reducedprices. may2o • '
{Journaland Dispatchcopy.) . •

. New Ward Drug store..

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
yens in the new and upper parts of. the City, that be

has opened a-new Drug Store. corner of Waahington and.
Wylie_ streets. where Physicians'. prescriptions-will. be
-carefully compounded. A supetior assortment of Medi.
eines land Perfumery have been selected. Every artiele
in the Drug line will be kept constantly on hand. Thee.
-tablishment will be under the supervision of Dr. .A.Lsg.

Medicines can be had at all hours of the night.
mayiD . , \\ILL.-BLACK.

boxet. justreed and for sale by,'
matry . EDMOND GREER, Liberty.st.

10.00 Reward
TT OST—On Tuesday evening,' the 23d Inst.,. al:rages,
_Li Containing 3150.00 in notes. The finder will receive
the above reward' by reeving it nt this oftce.• [Ont2s4ttt
Fin) the Honorable the. Judges of the Court 'oiltunnel...L....

Sessions of the Peace, Maud for the ,County of Al- .

le.petitiiirt ofGardner Winter, of Ohio' townihip,;
in the county aforesaid. humbly shesseth, Thill your ,

petitioner _bath .-.provided hint, elt with materials for
the accommodation of trnrclers and others, at his dwell-
ing „house lit The 'towliship •itforesnid, and.' diet
your-Honors will be-pleased-to gram hima licente to
keep it public house of entertainment. And your peti=-
tioner, &Sip' duty bound, will pray-. • .-

••

• GARDNER WINTIMIL. '
We, the subscribers, citizens of theabove townshipolo

certify,' that the above. petitioner -is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of travel-.
era and others..and that said tavern is necessary. -, .

Hugh-Linn, J. Harbert, J.-Dickson. J. M. Little, James
Scott, W.Scholefield, li. Clinton; J. N.Craig,

It. Crum W. B. Hamilton, Thomas AUL/stem. -

htir Stippty for the z eason. -7-77
.I.LrlFair GHOY is

0 n'°fo wir iehe:evei aTnIT aIRDSt1(71;.
now comprises the newest styleis. ofFrench Prints, from
6,1. to 121 cents. _

English Chintzes, English Purple Chintzes;
&mail 001 Prints. for children; do. bar'd Ginghams,do-;.French and English Dress Ginghams; Linen do.;
Furniture Prints. from 61 tonne; superior Shirting Mus-lin; for 10and 12}cents; Irish Linens, of pure 'flax, anC,vary low; Vials Lawns; Sheeting 'Muslins; from 116-2'

yards wide;PUlow Case'Mnslins, and other house 'keep-
inggoods, such as crash, diapers, linen towels, napkins; •
White and colored quilts, irc., ''

'
At thenortk , :eart corner ofFourthand Ilfarket

`Merchants will find,in our WholesaleRooms,up stairs,a choiceitock of Prints, Giitghams, lcc., at lowprices.

I _ft._

. To Coptxactor* . Tor. Missouri.ENOINW.R'S OFFICE,
BA:at:moat AND OHIO .41.111.RQADBaltimore, May 15th, 1848.

ROPOSALS under scarand suitably endorsed. willP be received by the undersigned up fo SATURDAY.the 10th of Jone,..proX Wel-calve, for the construction of '
two large stone viaducts qonthe VirashirvetonDranch ofthe Baltimore and Ohl Railroad over thefittle Faurkentriver near the Bavaga factory, and NorthWest Braitclatat - •

Theseviadncts willbe heavy structures,' well worthythe attention of Contractors of the first capacity far thuskind ofWork, who are therefore invited to'examine them.The plea of theIlridefes may be seen at the Comr any's°Fee, No. 23 Haniiver street. Baltimore. where full- tW'kit:million will be. given by.C. P MaimingIr eatessofbid, '

lUaterdeptior.able -recomtriandadions must accompany -

the prcmostileBy arder of.thePresident and: Directors.
11.,LATROBIL-rA4I3-13t Chief Ensinecrf

_ , :;`,:r-,, ;. j3:444:14-`
'fir

"4-t''''',4N-1,./41%--f-14*.1104,1c.
ur•tl-a!) ,•,•..5*;...,4
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